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Bringing God's healing from 

trauma and abuse to all people. 

Early in March, Founder and Executive Director, Diane Stores, came to visit  

Development Director, Jodi Hill, for 10 days of vacation time in Cuenca,  

Ecuador. Although they did some sightseeing, one thing led to another and it 

quickly became apparent that God had plans for them besides hiking, 

spas, and parks… 

They met with nonprofit leaders and 

ministry leaders, presented to a  

women’s bible study, facilitated four 

trauma recovery counseling and prayer 

sessions, and, thanks to Leah Diaz, 

were even on local Christian cable TV!  

In Ecuador, domestic violence is  

experienced by 3 of 4 women. This  

is higher than in the USA (1 in 3) and 

Mexico (2 in 3). In Ecuador, it’s an epidemic! Leaders we talked to are very 

hungry for our material and training.  

Thanks to the hearts at Iglesia Impacto International, especially Pastors 

Bobby and Lori Leek, and Associate Pastor, Jennifer England, doors are  

flying open for our first international satellite! 

So What is God Doing? Here’s Some of What We Know... 

• On March 29th, we started our first virtual women’s support group.  

The group is at capacity and is populated primarily by bi-lingual expats  

living and/or working in Cuenca. Many participants are interested in be-

coming Door of Hope support group leaders. We’re praying for Spanish-

speaking groups (for Ecuadorian women) to start this summer! 

• In October, if God brings funding, we’ve been invited to provide a wom-

en’s conference, and an equipping conference for ministry leaders. 

Pastors Bobby & Lori have opened their home for our team to stay in, and 

have offered their church for the conferences. Thank you Bobby and Lori! 

We have much more to tell, but have run out of space... 

Please join us at our April 27th banquet to hear about ALL God is  

doing at Door of Hope, including two other satellites launched this  

year (Cloquet & Mankato). 

Knowing the God we serve, He’s calling in more people and resources to  

make Door of Hope satellites sustainable and equipped. 

If you sense God is calling you to donate time, please contact us at  

volunteer@doorofhopeministries.org. If God is calling you to donate  

money, please mail your gift using the enclosed form, or donate at  

doorofhopeministries.org/donate. Families waiting for help thank you. 

Diane’s Vacation Launches... 
Our First International Satellite! 

Registration Ends April 13th! 

Door of Hope Spring Banquet 

Thanks to Our Awesome Banquet Sponsors! 

Saturday, April 27, 2019 

5:00 - 8:00 pm  

North Heights Church 

1700 Hwy 96 W  

Arden Hills, MN 55112 

Silent Auction, Fun Activities, Three-Course 

Dinner, Stories and Exciting Updates 

Benefiting Survivors of Trauma & Abuse 

Adults: $50 each 

Children (12 and under, please): Free 

Table of 8: $320 

Register by Midnight, April 13th, at  

doorofhopeministries.org/spring-banquet 

or call us at 763-767-2150. 

Don’t Miss Out! Please Join Us! 

If you’d like to help, we need auction 
items and volunteers. 

To donate an auction item or help collect 
auction items, contact us at  
auction@doorofhopeministries.org 
 
To volunteer, contact us at 763-767-2150 or  
info@doorofhopeministries.org. 

Please Join Us April 27th For 

Our Annual Spring Banquet! 

Registration Closes 

Midnight, April 13th 

Diane Stores presenting to a Bible study at 

Iglesia Impacto Internacional 
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Through God's power, Door of Hope equips people all over the world to live free from abuse and trauma through 

safe housing, educational conferences, support groups, trauma recovery counseling and prayer ministry. Door of 

Hope is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit.  
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Door of Hope Ministries, PO Box 490565, Blaine, MN 55449  

Welcome to Tanda Eidsvoog 
New Support Staff  Member 

Sharing Her Joy With You 

Hi! My name is Cathy  
Nimmo and I would like to 
share my joy in receiving 
from, and joining with,  
Door of Hope Ministries.   

The Trauma Recovery 
Counseling and Prayer 
Ministry offered at Door  
of Hope is incredibly gen-
tle and effective.  

When I was prayed for, I was encouraged to 
linger in a lovely moment with the Lord that 
He reminded me of. 

In that moment, I found God had so much 
more to say that I had originally thought!   

I consistently leave these sessions with a 
greater sense of God’s love for me, and 
with a greater confidence in Him.  

My home is in Coon Rapids, MN where I live 

happily with my husband of 45 years. I  

attend Emmanual Christian Center - my 

home away from home.  

We are excited to introduce you to Tanda Eidsvoog, our new part-time office and program assistant! Welcome Tanda! We’re grate-
ful God has called you to Door of Hope as a much-needed support staff member. Your joy and skill lifts us and keeps us moving. 

Tanda shares a bit about herself... 

God has been at work bringing new opportunities into my life this past year, so when I heard His call  

to Door of Hope, I decided to answer. I’m happy to be helping staff with administrative  

support, as well as working with our amazing volunteers.  

I have a bachelor’s degree in Social Work from Bethel University. I have also recently been a  

Personal Care Assistant as well as the Women’s Ministry Director at my home church. Beyond that,  

my main role has been as a stay-at-home mom for the past 15 years.  

My husband, Jason, and I have been married for 21 years and have 4 amazing children. We keep ourselves busy with 3 teenagers 

and our little 8-year-old! We attend Bridgewood Community Church and have been involved in many volunteer roles there.  

As I have gained freedom in Christ step by step over the last 23 years, I’ve been passionate about helping others find that 

freedom as well. I believe that working with Door of Hope will be a great opportunity to share what I have been given. 

Great opportunity 

to share what I 

have been given 

April 13th Workshop 

How Trauma & Abuse Affect Brain Development & Identity 
Saturday, April 13th, 9am - 4pm 

Please join us for this eye-opening workshop where you’ll learn... 

• What happens in the brain’s control center  
when trauma and abuse are not processed 

• Understanding the brain’s joy center 

• How to resolve negative emotions and  
return to joy from any negative emotion  
or stressful situation 

• The role of the vagus nerve 

• How trauma and abuse affect children and teens and what  
happens to a young person’s brain during the teen years 

• The bonding process in childhood development and how our  
attachments inform our identity 

• How God heals the sexually and relationally broken 

• Causation of same-sex attraction and gender dysphoria 

• Biblical Identity – What it means to be a man or woman  
created in God’s image 

Saturday, April 13th, 2019 
9am - 4pm 
At our Ministry Center in Blaine, MN (address given when you register) 
Price: $75 per person includes teaching materials and lunch 

Registration is Required 
To Register: www.doorofhopeministries.org/events or call 763-767-2150 

Space is limited, please don’t wait to register! 

Cathy Nimmo 

He is Risen! From all of us  

at Door of Hope, have a  

Happy and Blessed Easter!  
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